systematically. An analysis of these data reveals that a relatively limited number of active members from a select group of Member States contribute the majority of information exchanged through the network. For example, nine (5%) Member States were each involved in 24 or more food safety events communicated through INFOSAN between 2011 and 2017, whereas 123 (65%) Member States were involved in three events or less, including 36 (19%) involved in none. These data also demonstrate that although the overall responsiveness of members during emergencies has improved in recent years, impediments to rapid and efficient information sharing still persist. A number of potential barriers to active participation in INFOSAN have been hypothesized, but members themselves have not been conferred with on their relative importance. As a member-driven network, future research to investigate the experiences of INFOSAN members in a rigorous and systematic manner is recommended. Such work could illuminate the specific areas in which to introduce operational shifts by the INFOSAN Secretariat, to strengthen the global CoP, increase the value of INFOSAN among members, and have a robust and meaningful impact at country level to reduce the burden of foodborne disease globally.
Introduction

I
n 2015, the World Health Organization (WHO) reported estimates of the global burden of foodborne diseases for the first time. Together, 31 foodborne hazards are estimated to cause 600 million cases of foodborne disease and 420,000 deaths annually, worldwide (WHO, 2015) . Foodborne diseases are preventable, but ensuring a safe national food supply requires a robust food control system and coordination among different government sectors responsible for human health, animal health, agriculture, trade, and others. In addition, as a global commodity, contaminated food in one country can readily cause international outbreaks if distributed internationally.
Channels of communication on matters of food safety must therefore be well established within and between countries to facilitate efficient food recalls or outbreak investigations and prevent national and international food safety emergencies . It is for these reasons why the WHO launched the International Food Safety Authorities Network (INFOSAN) in 2004, in cooperation with the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations. Today, INFOSAN operates with an overall goal to halt the international spread of contaminated food, prevent foodborne disease outbreaks, and strengthen food safety systems globally (FAO/WHO, 2016a) .
This article provides an overview of INFOSAN that includes a brief history and description of the general activities undertaken by the network. It also serves to orient INFOSAN as a community of practice (CoP), which facilitates urgent international communication during food safety emergencies and functions as a platform for knowledge transfer and exchange (KTE) among its global membership.
In addition, an analysis of the communication activities undertaken through INFOSAN during food safety emergencies is presented with a view to demonstrate the responsiveness of members during such events and to recognize patterns of activity. This analysis can serve as a baseline for further research into the experiences of INFOSAN members, with an aim to improve their engagement. Potential barriers to active participation in INFOSAN are presented and recommendations for future research are provided. Overall, the essential role of INFOSAN as a global tool to improve food safety and mitigate the burden of foodborne disease is illuminated.
History and Current Status
The stimulus for the creation of a global network of food safety authorities originated directly from Member States' requests. In 2000, a resolution was adopted at the WHO World Health Assembly (WHA), calling for improved communication between WHO and Member States on matters of food safety. Specifically, Member States requested that WHO respond immediately to international food safety emergencies and assist countries with crisis management (WHO, 2000) . Two years later, serious concerns were expressed at the WHA with respect to health emergencies posed by natural, accidental, and intentional contamination of food and Member States again reiterated the important need for international coordination on matters of food safety (WHO, 2002 Upon launching, members around the world began to utilize INFOSAN to exchange information during international food safety events. Important to note is that the INFOSAN Secretariat only shares details about food safety events that have been first validated by INFOSAN members (i.e., national government authorities), to ensure the information disseminated through the network is reliable. Within a few years, major events like the 2008 Melamine incident (300,000 infants and children became ill in China, 6 of whom died, as a result of consuming milk products contaminated with melamine) brought renewed attention to the importance of INFOSAN because contaminated products were directly exported or secondarily distributed to 47 countries around the world (Gossner et al., 2009) .
Shortly thereafter in 2010, a resolution on Advancing Food Safety Initiatives was adopted at the WHA, reemphasizing the important role of INFOSAN and reinforcing its global mandate. A few years later in 2014, at the second International Conference on Nutrition (ICN2), the importance of exchanging food safety information between government authorities nationally and across borders to prevent foodborne diseases was underscored. As an outcome, it was recommended that Member States actively participate in INFOSAN, especially during food safety emergencies .
In 2016, in recognition of the growth and development of INFOSAN, the CAC once again revised the ''Principles and Guidelines for the Exchange of Information in Food Safety Emergency Situations (CAC/GL 19-1995) ,'' by making appropriate references to INFOSAN (FAO/WHO, 2016b Today, INFOSAN members have a common identity that is defined by their shared interest in the food safety domain. By joining the network, each has committed to taking actions that contribute to a safer global food supply by engaging in joint activities and discussions to facilitate KTE among members. Common responsibilities are also shared by members, as defined by the INFOSAN Secretariat.
Combined, these common responsibilities and activities create a sense of community, and are undertaken with the intention of facilitating the application of best practices to improve food safety. In addition, INFOSAN members are each practitioners in their respective countries, as food regulators, risk analysts, epidemiologists, or another type of food safety or public health professional. Although each member's focus may be different, the uniting factor is that their practice, in some respect, aims to reduce foodborne illness.
It is the shared domain, community, and practice that allows for INFOSAN to be understood as a CoP (Wenger et al., 2002) . A CoP is a group of people sharing a particular concern, problem, or passion for an area and who deepen their knowledge and expertise by learning from one another and interacting on a regular basis (Wenger et al., 2002) . Such interactions may occur in person or through technologymediated means, as with INFOSAN, which utilizes the IN-FOSAN Community Website (ICW), launched in 2012, to facilitate communication and KTE. The ICW is a secure, online portal that allows INFOSAN members from around the world to exchange information on urgent food safety events and emerging trends of potential global interest.
The ICW provides a virtual environment with a multilingual (English, French, and Spanish) user interface to share lessons learnt and allows members to pose questions to one another for the purpose of exchanging knowledge related to food safety (FAO/WHO, 2016a).
Interactions with Other Networks
On a biannual basis, the INFOSAN Secretariat delivers a workplan that serves to strengthen the global CoP of INFOSAN members and improve their abilities to respond effectively during international food safety events. To achieve this, the workplan has most recently focused on three key areas, including (1) emergency response activities; (2) communication activities; and (3) national capacity-building activities. Much of this work is carried out in close collaboration with several important regional and global partners and networks.
At the regional level, the INFOSAN Secretariat collaborates closely with colleagues from the European Commission (EC), for example, to ensure complementarity between the EC Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed (RASFF) and INFOSAN. One way in which this has been achieved is through the designation of all national RASFF Contact Points as INFOSAN members, preventing parallel and redundant communication channels during emergency communications. Updated working instructions for RASFF members detail the way in which the INFOSAN Secretariat is notified on a daily basis of all serious risks identified through RASFF that involve countries outside Europe (European Commission, 2017). These notifications allow the INFOSAN Secretariat to follow-up with INFOSAN members beyond the EU border to ensure that appropriate risk management measures are implemented around the world.
PulseNet International is an example of a global network with which INFOSAN has forged another important collaboration. PulseNet International is a well-established network that builds capacity for the molecular surveillance of foodborne disease, outbreak detection, and response worldwide (Nadon et al., 2017) . Information generated by PulseNet International can be critical in linking international outbreaks of concern to members of INFOSAN and has been the source of such information during dozens of food safety events communicated through INFOSAN.
In many cases, PulseNet International has been the first to share signals with the INFOSAN Secretariat that indicate a food safety event has international implications, including during an outbreak of salmonellosis in Canada and the United States that was caused by internationally distributed chia seed products in 2014 (FAO/WHO, 2016a). In such instances, the swift sharing of information by PulseNet International enables the INFOSAN Secretariat to follow-up with affected Member States and ensures appropriate risk management measures are implemented.
During several events communicated through INFOSAN, PulseNet International has also demonstrated the utility of whole-genome sequencing to link outbreaks to the source of infection faster than would have been possible using other methods, including during an outbreak of listeriosis linked to internationally distributed prepackaged caramel apples in 2014 (FAO/WHO, 2016a) . This event was the first one for which the INFOSAN Secretariat included the wholegenome sequence of the outbreak strain in communication to INFOSAN members to aid national authorities in identifying related cases in their respective countries. Since then, INFOSAN has been and continues to be, a platform through which to transfer knowledge and educate members on the utility of whole-genome sequencing technology for food safety (Nanyang Technological University, 2016) .
Strengthening partnerships with other networks and initiatives is a strategic priority for the INFOSAN Secretariat to ensure complementarity and optimize efforts to achieve common goals with respect to mitigating the global burden of foodborne disease. There is an abundance of regional networks and initiatives at various stages of development and utility that relate to the exchange of food safety information during emergencies in select regions. The global food safety community would benefit from a thorough mapping of the interlinkages between such networks to better understand how they are being used, by whom, and in what contexts.
Emergency Network Activities (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) During food safety events, the INFOSAN Secretariat supports information exchange between members, enabling risk management measures to be implemented to prevent foodborne illness. The level of engagement by the INFOSAN Secretariat in each food safety event varies depending on a number of factors, including the countries involved, the severity of the public health impact, and the duration of the event.
In some cases, the INFOSAN Secretariat plays a facilitating role, ensuring that affected members have access to each other's contact details. In other cases the INFOSAN Secretariat provides technical advice or information to an INFOSAN member regarding a food safety event or issue. During complex events involving multiple countries, the INFOSAN Secretariat actively obtains and disseminates information to and from INFOSAN members regarding food safety events of international concern and enabling risk management measures to be implemented, such as recalls, public alerts, and risk communication with consumers.
During such events, the INFOSAN Secretariat also collects information about illnesses in different countries that may be linked to the same food source, as well as the results of traceback activities and root-cause analyses. This information is then summarized on the ICW. The details related to such food safety emergencies reported through INFOSAN have been 
Africa (47) (Table 1 ) and each event has involved an average of four Member States with a minimum of 1 and maximum of 73 (Fig. 1) . However, the majority of Member States have been involved in three events or less during this period (123/194, 63%), including 36 of 194 (19%) that have never been involved in an event (Fig. 2) . The Member States most frequently involved in a food safety event communicated through INFOSAN are given in Table 2 .
During food safety events, the INFOSAN Secretariat will often request information from INFOSAN Emergency Contact Points after the receipt of information indicating potential international concern. Information requested may relate to the verification of the event, distribution patterns of contaminated food, details on reported cases of foodborne illness, risk management measures implemented, and so on. In such instances, members receiving the request are asked to acknowledge receipt within 24 h and to respond with the requested information as soon as possible. To understand how responsive INFOSAN members have been, data from 459 requests for information relating to 192 food safety events between 2011 and 2017 have been analyzed.
Three measures of responsiveness have been examined: the first is whether or not the request for information is acknowledged by the INFOSAN Emergency Contact Point within 24 h; the second is whether or not the request is acknowledged at all; and the third is whether or not the information requested was eventually provided. (8) to INFOSAN Emergency Contact Points were answered with the provision of information (with a low of 59% in 2012 and high of 78% in 2013 and 2016). The average number of days it took for information requests to be acknowledged between 2011 and 2017 is two and the average number of days it took for information to be provided following an information request between 2011 and 2017 is seven. During this period, differences in responsiveness have been observed between different regions with members from the Americas, SouthEast Asia, the Western Pacific, and Europe demonstrating the most responsive behavior than those from the Eastern Mediterranean and Africa (Table 3) .
Learning from the Past: Potential Barriers to Active Participation in INFOSAN
The above analysis of emergency communication provides an indication that active participation in INFOSAN during food safety events is somewhat limited to a core group of Member States. Important to note is that involvement of a Member State in food safety events communicated through INFOSAN should not be equated with an unsafe national food supply. Rather, on the contrary, active participation in INFOSAN may perhaps signal those Member States that have prioritized food safety and/or open and transparent information exchange to facilitate recalls of contaminated products and limiting disruption to food import and export.
Active participation in INFOSAN may also indicate those well-resourced Member States with robust food control systems and sensitive and effective surveillance tools in place that allow for the identification of foodborne illness and unsafe food, as well as the protocols to facilitate their reporting at the international level.
Although these potential explanations remain hypotheses and require further exploration, they may also suggest a relationship between the frequency of Member State involvement in food safety events communicated through INFOSAN and Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (World Bank, 2018a), value of food product exports (USD) (World Bank, 2018b) , and value of food product imports (USD) (World Bank, 2018c) . Indeed, when the Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient is computed to assess the association between frequency of Member State involvement in food safety events communicated through INFOSAN (2011 INFOSAN ( -2017 and each of the aforementioned three variables, there is a strong and positive correlation with each (Table 4) .
For INFOSAN to truly reach its full potential, commitment to timely and active engagement from the full membership should be strived for. The fact that information requests have, on average, taken 7 d to respond to, leaves much room for Africa (22) 12 (55) 8 (36) 7 (32) Americas (124) 85 (69) 78 (63) 97 (78) Eastern Mediterranean (15) 7 (47) 3 (20) 6 (40) Europe (146) 61 (42) 45 (31) 99 (68) South-East Asia (27) 18 (67) 14 (52) 19 (70) Western Pacific (125) 70 (56) 58 (46) 90 (72) All regions (459) 253 (55) 206 (45) 318 (69) improvement if INFOSAN is to function efficiently to halt the international spread of illness caused by contaminated food.
Experience from practice and an applied review of evidence conducted by the INFOSAN Secretariat in collaboration with the Geneva Graduate Institute of International and Development Studies in 2014, has illuminated a number of potential barriers to active participation in INFOSAN (Savelli, 2014) . These barriers have been divided into national-level barriers, that is, those that need to be addressed by individual Member States, and international-level barriers, that is, those that require action from the INFOSAN Secretariat or from the global community of INFOSAN members as a whole (Table 5 ). The obtainment of structured feedback from INFOSAN members on the relative importance of these barriers and potential solutions to overcome them should be considered.
Looking to the Future
Although INFOSAN has been operating for nearly 15 years to facilitate the aforementioned activities among its members, a number of challenges and limitations have been identified, specifically with respect to the responsiveness of INFOSAN members during international food safety emergencies. As the majority of members may go years between involvement in food safety events communicated through INFOSAN, efforts to engage these members and bolster preparedness should be considered to ensure that when they do become involved, they are ready to respond rapidly. As in past years, attendance to capacity-building INFOSAN workshops, meetings, webinars, and other training opportunities, including participation in simulation exercises will be encouraged for such members.
In addition, INFOSAN has never been characterized or examined as a functional CoP and its value, as understood from the perspective of its members, has never been determined in a systematic or rigorous way. INFOSAN operations could be optimized if there was a clear understanding of its stage of community development (Wenger et al., 2002) , taking into account its structuring characteristics (Dube et al., 2006) .
In the future, INFOSAN would benefit from further exploration into the experiences of members with respect to their participation in Network activities as a means to enhance active participation and improve global food safety and prevent foodborne illness. Specifically, this could be achieved by first examining the ICW to characterize membership and understand members' patterns of access, usage, and contribution. In addition, efforts should be made to gain a broad and deep understanding of the barriers and enablers to active participation in INFOSAN to prioritize interventions by the Secretariat to improve engagement. Furthermore, members' perceptions should be elicited in a rigorous way with respect to the utility of INFOSAN as a global communication tool for KTE and the prevention of foodborne illness in each respective country. In this way, the Secretariat shall be able to determine how participation in INFOSAN might create value for members and explore the mechanisms through which this may occur.
Conclusion
Over the past 15 years, INFOSAN has grown into a truly global network with a global mandate, endorsed by 194 Member States of the WHO. In addition, the entrenchment of INFOSAN within the IHR (2005) framework, and within important CAC guidelines, provides further acknowledgement and support for the need for such a network and its global importance. Perhaps most importantly, INFOSAN has demonstrated its utility in numerous global food safety emergencies, including the recent outbreak of listeriosis linked to internationally distributed ready-to-eat meat from South Africa and the outbreak of salmonellosis among infants in France linked to internationally distributed infant formula (WHO, 2018b) .
Maintaining functional links to other regional and global networks remains an important priority for INFOSAN. In a complex global landscape, INFOSAN has emerged as the only network of its kind with a truly global mandate to connect food safety authorities around the world for the purpose of exchanging information during food safety emergencies. However, INFOSAN does not function without limitations. Active participation among a broader base of members and the timeliness of requests for information could be improved. Next steps will include further research to explore the experiences of members and thoroughly define the interlinkages between INFOSAN and other regional and global initiatives that could highlight the specific areas in which to introduce operational shifts by the INFOSAN Secretariat. In turn, this may increase the value of active participation among INFOSAN members, eliminating barriers to participation, and leading to a stronger global CoP and a robust and meaningful impact at country level to reduce the burden of foodborne disease globally.
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